Daily Zine # One - Thursday, April 1st, 2021

Keith and Alan’s Movie News and
Previews—Let’s Try This Again!

This year, Norwescon is proud to offer
simultaneous American Sign
Language interpretation for selected
panels. Interpretation will be available
through our ASL Twitch channel
(https://buff.ly/3fspXqt).

Keith and Alan return for the ﬁrst of two
shows this year! Join us for the latest
previews, news, and rumors—the hot topics
and the latest trends—out of Hollywood.
We highlight the latest info, innovations,
and challenges, and also the wider
entertainment culture: TV shows, home
video, theme parks—the whole gamut! Ask
a question—we’ll research and have an
answer for you at the second show on
Sunday.

Here is a schedule of events which we
are planning to feature live translation:

https://www.norwescon.org/help/

Friday
Reading: Jacqueline Carey, 1–2 p.m.

A little confused by our virtual platforms
this year? Nothing to worry about!

Interview with Dr. Susan Langley, 5–6
p.m.

We have a Norwescon 43 Help wiki that
will be continually updated as we ﬁnd and
smooth over any areas of friction. This will
often be the best place to start!

Philip K Dick Award Ceremony, 7–8
p.m.
Saturday
Interview with Spotlight Publisher
Representative Claire Eddy, 1–2 p.m.
Interview with Jacqueline Carey, 5–6
p.m.

I just want to text chat without voice,
but I can’t go into game tables! etc
because it says I have no
microphone!

Be sure to visit:

Airmeet will require you to have some kind
of microphone plugged in to your
computer. I just stabbed an old-set of
headphones into the microphone jack on
the computer = Windows thinks I had a
microphone, so Airmeet let me go
everywhere!

“Norwescon Games - Info Desk and
Open Games” as well as “Norwescon
Games - Info Desk and Open Games”

If you have wired cell-phone earbuds, you
may also get around the microphone issue
by plugging those into your computer.

Games, games, and games!

